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Ribbons
FIRST FLOOR

31ack- - satin double-face- d ribbon, ery
heavy, 2 and 3 inches wide. 'J'o close
at 35c and 40c
Elack ribbons. Cross Grain, satin, reg-
ular price. 23 cents, to close at, per
yard 15c
Farcy all silk plaid hair ribbons. No.
5. to close at. per yard 5c
Fancy No. 40. all colors plain rib-
bons, excellent- - values, to close at.. 19c

0

Gloves
FIRST FLOOI

Women's fleece lined kid mittens,

worth $1.50. for this sale 75c

French kid gloves, 2 clasp

Children's wool double mittens, to

close out at 19c

GREAT

term is an at it an at we the of
in it no be be. vast be of the

It can and be of in cost are if
of the we are to it to ,

Women's
We still some very rare well worth your careful

G2- - gowns in pink and blue button- - AQt
holed In silk. Four dozen, while they last at
75i- - and gowns, neatly In lace CQ

and braid with tucks in yoke
Jl.r.o. $1.39. $1.25 and 5!18 gow. In stripes or plain pink, blue or
v. lute, with pin tucks in yoke, QO
In sl.'k, to close them nut at

short skills wrth deep flounce. Ofrwhile hy last at 3C
suits with feet in

tli.-m- , fr this sale at

FIRST

fleeced lir.rd Union Suits. '" " mj
whiiM they last, at

fierce lined shirts and pants in
ecru and gray, to close nt

Jems I'nton suits, f rn
price $3.50. to close this lot at

fleece lined union suits. Q"
ai! sires, to close at ;
f fleece lined T'nion shirts f
and p.mts, to close at

Jewelry

Fancy black and gold mantle f A A
clerks, former price $6.ort, at
Alarm 70rreduced to
ltogers silver plated f or

dish, special
fine silver purses,

from 50c to '
Fancy lirso of Cake Baskets with

1S17 knives rv

and forks, per set
Your choice
of stick pins Q

Shirt e
Waist Sets : , JJQ
readies Coin I'urim, silver anl gold plated with f Or
long chains, former price 50c. now at

Painty silk baby assorted colors, selling price $1.25
to $!.?$. to close at one half price during this sale.

Street Hats, price $1.25 to $2.00,
To close out this lot at
Very special line
of caps, to close at

all

We are some rare in Parlor Iamps in order to close
out the balance of our season s stock, and will, for this week, give you
the choice of all of our $5.00 for $3. OS. All these have the new

with stand and globe to match.

luge Floral Parlor 1 in. no
globe, former price $5.00. now
Parlor Ump. design. rtQ

$5 00. now
Parlor large and heavy, very PJ QO
former price $3 00: this week only
We have but a few of thv 100 piece LLnner Sets left, which were $10.00.
tut whi'e they last. wi:i close them &r An
out at "5

Sateen in rich and floral
former price IS cents per yard, special I fa 2 C

36 in. wide in dainty worth 10 and r
12fc cents. per yard J)C
Swiss with coioted $5 ir. wide, former
price 20 ce nts per yard, special y2. C

shades, opaque cloth, with IQn
pulls ready to harg. oC

Rugs. 35 in. In rich f l rjn
former price $3.75. to close at

:
Best heavy all ingrain Q QQ
art 9x12

,53c
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YOUNG &

Big Spot Cash Department Store
1723-1725-17- 27 Second Avenue Island, III
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have

the next six days we will sell odd lots of our Ready Made at a fraction of their actual vulue.

20 Misses' Jackets 32 in. long half fitted collar, turn back cuffs, and heavy sateen QQ
mostly 12 and 14 sizes. Reds. Caster and worth $6.50, to close at
10 Ladies' Golf Capes, made from fine all wool C "7C
worth $5.00. $7.50 and $8.50. to close at
23 Misses' and Long Coats, all sizes from 4 to 12 years. Red, lllues. Castors and ffO Qf
worth $5.00, $6.50. $7.50 and $10.00. To close at ,
t'r dozen Waists in and fleeced in colors and

worth $1.50 to 519?. To close at , UOL

We wish to call the of those who were unable to take of our Great Sal.
There are a few broken lines left, as

Men's 75c fancy flannel night robes, sizes 14 to 20, P A
for this Sii'e at ;

,

Men's shirts, nice Q7
for this sale at Oil
Men's extra fine 50c )0f
for this .sale at
Men's H.M-- k anil white stripe work shirts.

Men's duck onis. lining, worth $1.50, A A
for this sil at :
Men's A line of string, and teck ties: 1C
for this at . luL
Men's 15c black bow ties, extra (

for this sale at . OL
Men's sweaters, yon-- i $1.50 values, plain and fancy colors, A A
for this sale at J)
Men's pants, $2.50 values,

Men's pants, 7C
I DC

Men's black, tan and mixed Socks, the kind that sold for 3 for 25 cents, 0C
for this sale, four for
Men's Merino Hr.lf Hose in tans and giays,
for this sale

a of in

- - - -
Pit 39c

35c

OFF ON ALL TOYS AND

Police Patrol large all iron wagon. x "
now
Iarge Horse, was $6.9. p
now

Roller Top Desk, w as $1.50, mr
now I DC

ro ar
69c. $1.25. $1.75 and
Sleds r
up from fcUVBUQKS
All the latest novels in paper n
covers QC
Mary J. Holmes Novels. r Q
good cloth
Ail the late books

A bix lot of fancy cover B'Joks. n
all to gr at J QC

Nickel plated oil heater, sold else wh here fro q
at $5.oa, we close them out at

oak sewing and card tables. M Q
3 I 1 J

F"ibre lurich boxes. C
01

16-ir.- ch chair
seats UL
60 clothes pins C
for 3L
40 rair Roslon Club
Skates

Al! of Mrs Van Dusen's Cake recipes free wjth each 25 cent cake mold.
y

OUR LINE OF CUFF AND

SETS. WORK ETC., IN AND ALL
TO GO AT

Goods

We are a general
'up of all odds and in leather

goods. Bags and Wrist Bags
in large made from Walrus
and seal leathers. These bags
cannot be for twice the
price we ask for them.

fir?!

DOWN

Notions

Pearl extra for this
sale, per dos 10c

Dress shields pair 10c

carpet thread,
for I 3c

flat iron 4c

Polish

SALE
Now Comes the Event AH Davenport, Moline and Rock Island Have Been Waiting For

MONDAY, FEBRUARY B, nS)04t
"VV7E REALIZE that "Mark-Down- " ordinary this store has extraordinary interpretation this time. During this sale give most remarkable values any

time our existence. have said winter goods would carried over, will This stock of desirable winter must disposed arrival
Spring Invoices. will accomplished if prices many which represent and some instances than any inducements real merit has any virtue. Prices below
some story, and satisfied leaves your judgment of facts vajues.

Underwear
SECOND FLOOR

bargains
Investigation.

Women's stripes,
tOC

insertion
fnixhinK UvC

hemstitched buttonholed
70C

Women's
qiiHiity,

'liildren's Sleeping
uOC

Women's Knit Underwear
FLOOR

Woman's
4C

Women's
faOC

Women's hygenic regular
tfJ.dU

Children's
fcJC

'hildien'n
IOC

FIRST FLOOR

trimmed
special 4UU

luC
quadruple

chaffing' tZD
Women's
reduced fcUC

handsome designs, greatly reduced
Itogers

iuUU

Women's

Millinery Department
SECOND FLOOR

bonnets, regular

Dressy regular
75c
19c

Crockery
FLOOR

offering

Iximps
impriivei burners, decorated

Ijtm;.
00u0

banquet
formerly OuuO

Lamps, stylish patterns.
3u0
3D.

Draperies
THIRD FLOOR

Comforter Oriental designs. 19to
S:lka!::ns. patterns,

Special,
border. 19lA

Window
special

Axn.inster coloring.

Ingre'.n carrts. Q0n
excellent rtern! OuL

wwol
squares, 00u0

THE AH

Rock

Cloak and Suit Department
Second Floor

During Garments

lined throughout.
Blacks, $UiuO

materials. lluChildren's Greens,
9LViJ

Women's vestings waistings QQf
whites,

Men's Furnishings
First Floor

attention advantage Pre-Invento- ry

follows:

DUC
percale patterns,

underwear. quality.
fetls

Special 0C
)IUU

neckwear. handsome four-in-han- d

sale
quality.

I.UU
corduroy

CottonaJe
special

usually
fct)C

IIC

Stationery and Toy Department
Second Floor

Just Few the Good Things Offered This Department
THE POPULAR GAMES:

Flinch

Panic
ONE-THIR- MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

was$5.50,
OO.Ul

Galloping
4.UU

Children's Writing

Children's Rockers.
ifc.d

binding 50C
copyright

Christmas

House Furnishings
Third Floor

wUt4f
Varnish
Special

Special
perforated

4tlL
Superior

ENTIRE GLOVES. HANDKERCHIEFS. COLLAR BOXES. TOILET SETS,

ALBUMS. MANICURE BOXES, BURNT WOOD, LEATHER CELLULOID,
ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

Leather
FIRST FLOOR

making- cleaning
ends

Chatelaine
varieties,

genuine
duplicated

ijNrtfT'TVS

FIRST FLOOR
quality

Monarch linen finished
100-yar- d

Imperial

one, will
We and none merchandise before

cost,
and

trimmed

FIRST

JiQn

Dress Goods
FIRST FLOOR

The great bargains secured during the past few weeks at our lre-Invento- ry

Clearance Sale has thoroughly convinced our patrons of our
ability to give the best values ever offered for the money.
By our careful selections, wf are able to show elegant values in Mohair
Waistlnge. 38 in. figured Mohair Waistings in white. COrtsplendid value at 65 cents, to close at DOC
35 in. Plain White with mercerized finish K0rper yard DOC
Melton Clothes in plain colon, suitable for QA
separate 17 oz. weight, very special
54 in. All Wool Twilled Cloth in color, just the thing PQ.
for spring costumes, good values at S5c. now DtJL
36 in. double fold fancy Shirt Waist Suitings. QQf
50c values, now 0"L
56 in. All Wool Kiamlne Suitings in oxford with hard thread,
very desirable for separate skirts, splendid 00
value at $1.25. special OfcC
Waisting and Trimming Velvets; we have a large assort- - 7rment of remnants worth $1.50 per yd., to close out at 1 ill
30 in. Western large assortment of )Qn
colors. 35c values for tOt

Linen Department
FIRST FLOOR

In keeping with other lines, we have spared nothing in this busy
department.
One lot of 25 dozen Ited Bordered C
Huck Towels, to close at, each QC
One lot 10 dozen Red Bordered Huck Towels, 7 1

size 17x34. to close at. ench f 76 v
One lot 15 dozen Hemstitched and Huck I

special each , 1 V

Cine lot 10 dczen Hemstitched Ianen Towels, red A
and blue liorders. to close at. each ItJL
One lot 25 dozen AM lir.pn Hemstitched or Hemmed
Huck Towels, to close at, each 0l

Toilet Articles
Pozzonif s' Complexion Powder, regular price
50c. srecial at
Nickel Toilet Fixtures, regular price
25 c. now
Fragrant Antiseptic Zozodont

"-

-Too;)
Woodbury's Facial
'ream
V()iJ!)':i y's Lentil

Pew.:- -:

Wooribury's Facial
Soii
Wrisley's Palm Soap Tablets
(three in cartoon)

spool

WAc
50c

Blankets
THIRD FLOOR

We must have room for the new goods arriving daily. In order to
do so. we have made tremendous reductions in this department. Hee
window.

10- - All Wool Gray Blankets, worth $3.75. CO QQ
to close at 5t.0H
11- - Half Wool Cray worth $2.00. PI
to close at wl Ut
Gray and Tn Blankets for single
beds, per pair tJut

Wall Paper
It will pay you to embrace the rare we now offer In this

department. We will sell this week:

All 5c and 6c Patterns lA P
at. per roll OL
All 7'c and 10c Patterns.
per roll
All 10c and 12Vsc I

Pr roll
All l.'.c and 20c patterns. 1 IIPVUper roll

Brinir sizes of rooms with you.

We also make specialty of framing pictures.

Women's Hosiery
Women's cashmere stock-
ings . . . ;

Children's fleece lined ribbed
all
silzes
Iamb'i wool slipper soles
heels to clos. out
at
Iamb's woli siipper soles,
25c, 2oc and
Women's winter, extra heavy
seamless stockings,
now at

hose,

20c

I5c

Domestics
FIRST FLOOR

Tennis Flannel cotton remnants,
ssjecial 10 per discount. 500

of 10 cotton Intatts. y,

Ruttons.

stockinet,

cleaner
Bixby Shoe 8c

the but

less tell

clocks.

bargains

blinket

33c

skirts. OuC
natural

twisted

Flannel,

Towels,

Powder

with

full

cent
lbs. cnt

for per batt

... 33c

21c
21c
21c

9c

4

4 Blankets,

opportunity

;
Cp

Patterns. flp

a

I9c

10c

45c

Laces and
Embroideries

Take our word for it. that ths
are the best embroideries that
have been offered at tit price
your eye will prove the asser-
tion when you come.

An exceptional fine line of
Drm Trimmings. We have cut
the price of these in two to close
them out.
Creatn and white Applique In
pretty designs at yard 15c
Arabian and ecru Appli'jue of
handsome designs at yard.. .25c
Cream Appllyues and bands,
large variety of patterns at per
yard 2Sz

We are offering rare values in
Embroideries and fine Laces.


